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Abstract
This annex is supplementary to RIVM report 711701 020, ‘Ecotoxicological Serious Risk
Concentrations for soil, sediment and (ground)water: updated proposals for first series of
compounds’ (E.M.J. Verbruggen, R. Posthumus and A.P. van Wezel). For the compounds
considered in this report, which were not yet evaluated in the context of the project ‘Setting
Integrated Environmental Quality Standards’, new toxicity data have been searched for.
Further, additional toxicity data were collected for chlorophenols.
These toxicity data are incorporated in this annex. The data are single species toxicity data for
terrestrial and aquatic organisms and effect data on terrestrial processes. All toxicity data on
aquatic and terrestrial organisms refer to effects that may affect the species at the population
level.
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Legend
A legend of the terms used in the tables is given below.
Aqueous toxicity test
organisms Species used in the test, if available followed by: age, size,weight or
life stage
A Y test substance analysed in test solution
N test substance not analysed in solution
-: no information available
test type S: static; R: renewal; F: flow-through
test substance purity percentage active ingredient; ag: analytical grade; rg: reagent grade;
tech.: technical grade; high: high but unknown purity
pH pH of test water; -: no information available
hardness/salinity hardness/salinity of test water, expressed in mg calcium carbonate per
liter; -: no information available
test water am: artificial medium; tap: tap water; nw: natural water; rw:
reconstituted water
exp. time Exposure time: h: hour(s); d: day(s); w: week(s); m: month(s); min:
minute(s)
criterion toxicological endpoint, e.g. NOEC, LC50 or EC50
notes α: given value based on measured concentrations
value > and ≥ value indicated is highest concentration used in the test.
< and < value indicated is lowest concentration used in the test.
Terrestrial species or microbial processes and enzymatic activity
species/process Species/Process used in the test, if available followed by: age, size,
weight or life stage; Species are categorized in taxonomic groups
A Y test substance analysed in test solution
N test substance not analysed in solution
-: no information available
soil type Type of soil used in test, e.g. artificial soil (art. soil).
% o.m. percentage organic matter of test soil (if presented in % organic carbon
a factor of 1.7 was used to calculate % o.m.)
% clay percentage clay of test soil
temp. temperature at which test was performed
exp. time Exposure time: h: hour(s); d: day(s); w: week(s); m: month(s); min:
minute(s)
criterion toxicological endpoint, e.g. NOEC, LC50 or EC50
notes α: given value based on measured concentrations
result test soil results as given in the original studies;
> and ≥ value indicated is highest concentration used in the test.
< and < value indicated is lowest concentration used in the test.
stand. soil results from test soil recalculated to standard soil (10 % o.m. and 25%
clay).
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Appendix I Toxicity data on cyanides
In this appendix toxicity data on free cyanide, thiocyanate and complex cyanides are
presented.
Content
Table I. 1: Acute toxicity of free cyanide to fresh water species 9
Table I. 2: Acute toxicity of free cyanide to marine species 13
Table I. 3: Chronic toxicity of free cyanide to fresh water species 14
Table I. 4: Chronic toxicity of free cyanide to marine organisms 16
Table I. 5: Acute toxicity of cyanide complexes to fresh water species 16
Table I. 6: Acute toxicity of cyanide complexes to marine species 16
Table I. 7: Chronic toxicity of cyanide complexes to fresh water species 17
Table I. 8: Chronic toxicity of cyanide complexes to marine species 17
Table I. 9: Acute toxicity of thiocyanates to fresh water species 18
Table I. 10: Acute toxicity of thiocyanates to marine species 20
Table I. 11: Chronic toxicity of thiocyanates to fresh water species 20
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Appendix II Toxicity data on non-halogenated
monocyclic aromatic hydrocarbons compounds
In this appendix toxicity data on non-halogenated monocyclic aromatic hydrocarbons
compounds are presented.
Content
Table II. 1: Acute toxicity of phenol to fresh water species 24
Table II. 2: Acute toxicity of phenol to marine species 29
Table II. 3: Chronic toxicity of phenol to fresh water species 30
Table II. 4: Chronic toxicity of phenol to marine species 31
Table II. 5: Toxicity of phenol to soil organisms 31
Table II. 6: Acute toxicity of o-cresol to fresh water species 32
Table II. 7: Acute toxicity of o-cresol to marine species 33
Table II. 8: Chronic toxicity of o-cresol to fresh water species 34
Table II. 9: Toxicity of o-cresol to soil organisms 34
Table II. 10: Acute toxicity of m-cresol to fresh water species 35
Table II. 11: Acute toxicity of m-cresol to marine species 35
Table II. 12: Chronic toxicity of m-cresol to fresh water species 36
Table II. 13: Toxicity of m-cresol to soil organisms 36
Table II. 14: Acute toxicity of p-cresol to fresh water species 37
Table II. 15: Acute toxicity of p-cresol to marine species 38
Table II. 16: Chronic toxicity p-cresol to fresh water species 38
Table II. 17: Acute toxicity of catechol to fresh water species 38
Table II. 18: Acute toxicity of catechol to marine species 39
Table II. 19: Toxicity of catechol to soil organisms 39
Table II. 20: Acute toxicity of resorcinol to fresh water species 39
Table II. 21: Acute toxicity of resorcinol to marine species 40
Table II. 22: Chronic toxicity of resorcinol to fresh water species 40
Table II. 23: Acute toxicity of hydroquinone to fresh water species 41
Table II. 24: Acute toxicity of hydroquinone to marine species 42
Table II. 25: Chronic toxicity of hydroquinone to fresh water species 43
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Appendix III Toxicity data on halogenated aromatic
hydrocarbons
In this appendix toxicity data on halogenated aromatic hydrocarbons are presented.
Content
Table III. 1: Acute toxicity of 2-chlorophenol to fresh water species 47
Table III. 2: Acute toxicity of 2-chlorophenol to marine species 48
Table III. 3: Chronic toxicity of 2-chlorophenol to fresh water species 48
Table III. 4: Toxicity of 2-chlorophenol to soil organisms 49
Table III. 5: Acute toxicity of 3-chlorophenol to fresh water species 49
Table III. 6: Acute toxicity of 3-chlorophenol to marine species 50
Table III. 7: Toxicity of 3-chlorophenol to soil organisms 50
Table III. 8: Acute toxicity of 4-chlorophenol to fresh water species 51
Table III. 9: Acute toxicity of 4-chlorophenol to marine species 52
Table III. 10: Chronic toxicity of 4-chlorophenol to fresh water species 53
Table III. 11: Chronic toxicity of 4-chlorophenol to marine species 53
Table III. 12: Acute toxicity of 2,3-dichlorophenol to fresh water species 54
Table III. 13: Acute toxicity of 2,3-chlorophenol to marine species 54
Table III. 14: Acute toxicity of 2,4-dichlorophenol to fresh water species 55
Table III. 15: Acute toxicity of 2,4-dichlorophenol to marine species 56
Table III. 16: Chronic toxicity of 2,4-dichlorophenol to fresh water species 57
Table III. 17: Chronic toxicity of 2,4-dichlorophenol to marine species 57
Table III. 18: Toxicity of 2,4-dichlorophenol to soil organisms 58
Table III. 19: Acute toxicity of 2,5-dichlorophenol to fresh water species 58
Table III. 20: Acute toxicity of 2,5-dichlorophenol to marine species 58
Table III. 21: Acute toxicity of 2,6-dichlorophenol to fresh water species 59
Table III. 22: Acute toxicity of 2,6-dichlorophenol to marine species 59
Table III. 23: Chronic toxicity of 2,6-dichlorophenol to fresh water species 60
Table III. 24: Acute toxicity of 3,4-dichlorophenol to fresh water species 60
Table III. 25: Acute toxicity of 3,4-dichlorophenol to marine species 60
Table III. 26: Toxicity of 3,4-dichlorophenol to soil organisms 61
Table III. 27: Acute toxicity of 3,5-dichlorophenol to fresh water species 62
Table III. 28: Acute toxicity of 3,5-dichlorophenol to marine species 63
Table III. 29: Toxicity of 3,5-dichlorophenol to soil organisms 63
Table III. 30: Acute toxicity of trichlorophenol (not specified) to fresh water species 63
Table III. 31: Acute toxicity of 2,3,4-trichlorophenol to fresh water species 64
Table III. 32: Acute toxicity of 2,3,4-trichlorophenol to marine species 64
Table III. 33: Acute toxicity of 2,3,5-trichlorophenol to fresh water species 65
Table III. 34: Acute toxicity of 2,3,5-trichlorophenol to marine species 65
Table III. 35: Toxicity of 2,3,5-trichlorophenol to soil organisms 65
Table III. 36: Acute toxicity of 2,3,6-trichlorophenol to fresh water species 66
Table III. 37: Acute toxicity of 2,3,6-trichlorophenol to marine species 66
Table III. 38: Acute toxicity of 2,4,5-trichlorophenol to fresh water species 67
Table III. 39: Acute toxicity of 2,4,5-trichlorophenol to marine species 68
Table III. 40: Chronic toxicity of 2,4,5-trichlorophenol to fresh water species 68
Table III. 41: Toxicity of 2,4,5-trichlorophenol to soil organisms 69
Table III. 42: Acute toxicity of 2,4,6-trichlorophenol to fresh water species 70
Table III. 43: Acute toxicity of 2,4,6-trichlorophenol to marine species 71
Table III. 44: Chronic toxicity of 2,4,6-trichlorophenol to fresh water species 71
Table III. 45: Toxicity of 2,4,6-trichlorophenol to soil organisms 72
Table III. 46: Acute toxicity of 3,4,5-trichlorophenol to fresh water species 72
Table III. 47: Acute toxicity of 3,4,5-trichlorophenol to marine species 73
Table III. 48: Acute toxicity of 2,3,4,5-tetrachlorophenol to fresh water species 73
Table III. 49: Acute toxicity of 2,3,4,5-tetrachlorophenol to marine species 74
Table III. 50: Toxicity of 2,3,4,5-tetrachlorophenol to soil organisms 74
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Table III. 51: Acute toxicity of 2,3,4,6-tetrachlorophenol to fresh water species 75
Table III. 52: Acute toxicity of 2,3,4,6-tetrachlorophenol to marine species 76
Table III. 53: Acute toxicity of 2,3,5,6-tetrachlorophenol to fresh water species 76
Table III. 54: Acute toxicity of 2,3,5,6-tetrachlorophenol to marine species 77
Table III. 55: Chronic toxicity of 2,3,5,6-tetrachlorophenol to fresh water species 77
Table III. 56: Acute toxicity of pentachlorophenol to fresh water species 78
Table III. 57: Acute toxicity of pentachlorophenol to marine species 82
Table III. 58: Chronic toxicity of pentachlorophenol to fresh water species 84
Table III. 59: Chronic toxicity of pentachlorophenol to marine species 86
Table III. 60: Acute toxicity of pentachlorophenol to soil organisms 87
Table III. 61: Chronic toxicity of pentachlorophenol to soil organisms 87
Table III. 62: Toxicity of pentachlorophenol to terrestrial processes 87
Table III. 63: Deviating tests for pentachlorophenol in soil 87
Table III. 64: Acute toxicity of 1-chloronaphthalene to fresh water species 87
Table III. 65: Acute toxicity of 1-chloronaphthalene to marine species 87
Table III. 66: Chronic toxicity of 1-chloronaphthalene to marine species 87
Table III. 67: Acute toxicity of 2-chloronaphthalene to fresh water species 87
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Appendix IV Toxicity data on other compounds
In this appendix toxicity data on the remaining compounds (e.g. phthalates) are presented.
Content
Table IV. 1: Acute toxicity of dimethyl phthalate (DMP) to fresh water organisms 87
Table IV. 2: Acute toxicity of dimethyl phthalate (DMP) to marine organisms 87
Table IV. 3: Chronic toxicity of dimethyl phthalate (DMP) to fresh water organisms 87
Table IV. 4: Chronic toxicity of dimethyl phthalate (DMP) to marine organisms 87
Table IV. 5: toxicity of dimethyl phthalate (DMP) to terrestrial species 87
Table IV. 6: Acute toxicity of diethyl phthalate (DEP) to fresh water organisms 87
Table IV. 7: Acute toxicity of diethyl phthalate (DEP) to marine organisms 87
Table IV. 8: Chronic toxicity of diethyl phthalate (DEP) to fresh water organisms 87
Table IV. 9: Toxicity of diethyl phthalate (DEP) to terrestrial species 87
Table IV. 10: Toxicity of di-n-butyl phthalate (DBP) to terrestrial species 87
Table IV. 11: Acute toxicity of di-iso-butyl phthalate (DIBP) to fresh water organisms 87
Table IV. 12: Acute toxicity of di-iso-butyl phthalate (DIBP) to marine organisms 87
Table IV. 13: Chronic toxicity of di-n-hexyl phthalate (DHP) to fresh water organisms 87
Table IV. 14: Acute toxicity of butylbenzyl phthalate (BBP) to fresh water organisms 87
Table IV. 15: Acute toxicity of butylbenzyl phthalate (BBP) to marine organisms 87
Table IV. 16: Chronic toxicity of butylbenzyl phthalate (BBP) to fresh water organisms 87
Table IV. 17: Chronic toxicity of dioctyl phthalate (DOP) to fresh water organisms 87
Table IV. 18: Acute toxicity of diethylhexyl phthalate (DEHP) to fresh water organisms 87
Table IV. 19: Acute toxicity of diethylhexyl phthalate (DEHP) to marine organisms 87
Table IV. 20: Chronic toxicity of diethylhexyl phthalate (DEHP) to fresh water organisms 87
Table IV. 21: Chronic toxicity of diethylhexyl phthalate (DEHP) to marine organisms 87
Table IV. 22: Toxicity of diethylhexyl phthalate (DEHP) to terrestrial species 87
Table IV. 23: Chronic toxicity of di-iso-decyl phthalate (DIDP) to fresh water organisms 87
Table IV. 24: Acute toxicity of cyclohexanone to fresh water species 87
Table IV. 25: Acute toxicity of cyclohexanone to marine species 87
Table IV. 26: Chronic toxicity of cyclohexanone to fresh water species 87
Table IV. 27: Acute toxicity of pyridine to fresh water species 87
Table IV. 28: Acute toxicity of pyridine to marine species 87
Table IV. 29: Chronic toxicity of pyridine to fresh water species 87
Table IV. 30: Toxicity of pyridine to soil organisms 87
Table IV. 31: Acute toxicity of tetrahydrofuran to fresh water species 87
Table IV. 32: Acute toxicity of tetrahydrofuran to marine species 87
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